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* I haw thought out my cour 

tie I was shut up la old Rougi

wait d till eeening bef m runningud dminy n hen.'
pet I Williaune» only shea henuking no reply.
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INTO OUR NEW STOREAWkEBEBFogarty told him that allThe new Earl, atin PoleiN.lmgb M ilittAATO Rceil, nanti that hewa*
bride had PRINCIPALLY OOLD.ned, aadto gl-mfy the toy.

The carriage rolled over the draw
bridge aad came to a halt, a. old 
IVnnta, the bridge-keeper, cam# 
bobbing tot of hie ga e boue hi 
meet IL according to liw an. mat

The Lady Non put out he height 
piquant face from the crersrgc

■ llennw !' the called softly.
Ttic haggard old man rushed 

toward her win a cry of joy,
• My lady ! my lady f he ejacula

ted. ' It it my lady I'
• Yea, it » I, Dennis,' mid the girl, 

extending her little hand through the 
carnage window. 11 am coaae home 
good Dennis.'

tu th. Lacf. Naum m. .fiwlr for Mon 
Halt-, curly, or Y 

11. ,.«0. on nindication 
atu i* may lie mad 

U Older, or Regia

True, be I do not Mar he. I am Then hegone to aa inn.
*a Merely rbba that nothing had occurred during
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Print*, Gingham's, Cottons, Laces, Curtains, at cost to
clear.

A splendid stock of Tweeds we are selling for 66 cent*, 
worth 76 cent*. A good all wool light weight for40 cent*. 
The clmiveat pntlern* of the Charlottetown Woolen Co'* 
make nlwnye on hand to exchange for wool. HIGHEST 
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10 Cuite* of Boot* and Shoes just in—t 
with the rest.

100 cVoil* Barbed Wire at bottom prices.
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•other's watch and the horse and SICKand gie place to the -honkj. r. Willis a re,
... 11,« llenALU Prit
or to

ihrfeht as* ka
wagon he had lured, and had, afterdaimaaL If he «nia Kildare bow

te t»u«f win it through a recourse to
the law.’

i. .. O'Neil looked admiringly into 
.he spirited young lace. How brave
he girl wee!

speeding a few hours at a grog-afa >p 
with Flahive, set out on his drive to 
Oondklkin.

When, after delivering up hit h rst
and wagon to their owner, he at last 
crept into the garden of Yew Cottage, 
under the ghostly trees to the dwell
ing, it was well toward daybreak.

He had aroused his mother, listen
ed philosophically to her vituperation.

JfcJfockrre'. fluiMin#. (faro. (Shewn,
joCwtwVUuSstirerPoussa*WS»T

jtBKs Sfism*i nasty as Ihr Krih-p • fast. and Man
rwtaana,sash HEAD• Perhaps you are right, Nora,' he 

said. • W e will carry your plan into 
■fleet. We will summon to us Sit 
Russel Rjraa and the lady Kathleen 
lawd Treshain is at Ulcn O'Neil 
;ksumy, dispirited, despairing H. 
ihall come to Point Kildare as aa 
•taunt guard. Tne new earl shall no 
w permitted to again ret hut in Uk 
aatle until the Inn confirms hu

Hid Hw Urdririy
fur JulyWÊT Writs for eaUloeoer mailed free. ( ili-iiiLir

'ÎÊÊËÊËilly the Uehkwely view» lrd, 
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will go cheitp ‘•«d flay, IVh.Handbills printed at the short at 

notice, at the Herald Office.
and reproaches, learned that Michael 
had spent several hours of the night 
there in eaptdation of his return, and 
then retired to hie room and his bed, 
wffcere he had spent most of the suc
ceeding d»y. Ns*.

And now, since nightfall, he had 
been watting for the lawyer's coming 
Mrs. Fogarty was in the basement, 
drowning I er sorrow in a pint of 
Dublin porn r.

The bridge keeper caught her hand •th *Uy. oi»ACHE l7thday.Ni.Si I"1. P'in his, ki „*, iTth.uy.*".
..Atthday, IOh.. H **i . P "
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REUBEN TUP LIW & CO.,
binary IS, I MO LONDON HOU8F, KENSINGTON

Them Ihsy Ibna.l • «* bi m Weal) Kildare had an ardent love and ad
miration fur their lovely little lady, 
and more than one of them would 
have laid down hit life to benefit her.

Old Dennis was almost snld with 
excitement.

• Thank heaven this day f he cried

Common Sense |i! Uayul
• Which it will no driuht do ! ’ dc 

lared the young lady Nora ‘ So 
Kusscl and Mr. Wed burn could no' 
perceive this hidden flaw in Redmond 
KUdare's claims, aad the revdabo.

I» j Brier i fl«uII U ck.
h in h mlaltar'i.fmnm

Lowly bs.il, rre-h mvervut haw. •ulaery. Una af Ayae*a Pitta, takanCAKTKR MEDICINE CO.,
• Our lady will have her righto again 
The new earl la a vilyan, as I said he 
was ! My lady.' he added, pausing 
abruptly in a gathering tenor, • it ia 
not to marry the earl you've come Y

ISv. all New York Ottx. at alght, will rsUar. Constipation ; 
takes at any flaw, will wlwcl Irregu
larities « th. Stouiaeh aad Bowels, 
■ nmulate the Liver, and cure Sick 
Heads, h.. Ayer's Mila, aa all know 
who aaa them, are a mild cathartic, 
pleasant to take, aad always prompt

Suddenly, in the midst ot bis medi 
talions, Fogarty heard a Wealthy step 
on the pwch, succeeded by a cam loot 
use of the knocker.

He arose and went to the door, 
admitting the little Dublin lawyer.

I'lte latter came in, anxious and 
nervous, but his brow lightened rt the 
sight of tranquil F.iginy.

1 Back sg un, eh T he demanded, 
throwing aside his hat and overcoat 
and following hit' host into the dim 
park# ' I've been greatly troubled

«*1 1(1 31 j 7 3»!
Crowned with ray. <d .UreUn* •plrndor.

Perkins & Sternslate's library will go for nothing in > 
ourt of tow. My only hope * that 
here conspirators may in some way 
oetray themselves. Al any rate,' ah, 
added, aeumg her scarlet Ups together 
eaolutely, * Redmond Kildare wit- 
ind a sudden obstacle in his path. 
He must fight his way.'

The lovers discussed Nora's plan 
U lull length, deciding upon carrying 
i into eflnct.

They rode on slowly through th, 
light and the darkness. It was nest 
ly midnight when they arrived at Kil- 
keel, which was already wrapped ii 
tilcncc and gloom. They rode slowly

* To,.
‘ No. no, Dennis la the earl here Y
• He's in Dublin, my lady, but it 

expected back with Mr. Micnael 
Kildare.'

• And the new countess, Dennis Y
• She it at the castle, bad lock till 

her. There's not a soul no the island 
but hares her. She's gone out rid
ing now with two ««indents, and is 
over somewhere on the mainland. 
She's the old scratch and all. mv 
tody, and it's we that think she ain't 
got all the craziness out of her yet.'

‘She • on the mainland ?’ said the 
Lady Nan, quickly. • Ah I And 
Mahon? Is he «till on the island Y

• Yet, my lady, but the new earl

deft, angelic 1 «ruait

recommend Ayer’s Pills aboveFrom their drooling eyelids gush. aM others, having long proved their
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Hacked la gems, in gold am! silver,
Ls-ltlïfftlle, Pa.

•* Ayer's Pttla have been tat use In my 
family upwards of twenty years, and 
have completely verified all that Is 
claimed for them.”—Thomas F. Adams, 
8au Diego, Texas.

"I have need Ayer’s Pills la my femL 
ly for seven or eight years. Whenever 
I hare an attack of headache, to which | 
am very subject, I inks a does of Ayer’s 
Pille aad am always promptly relieved. 
I find them equally beeeft&J >a colds ; 
ami, la my family, they are need for 
billons complainte aad other disturb.

r
es with such good effect that we rare. 
If ever, have to call a physician. 
Voulliemé. Hotel VoulUemé, Sarw 
logs Springs, V.TT

«*yw*S Pills,
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‘And.** I wts,' answered 1‘im 
Fogartyonly I got It tek after you 
had goife. Were you suff.ring with 
the feaa^M l was drowned along 
with thc^Wy N *ra ?*

'Fhe lawyer closed the door quickly 
yet gently Torn wiping his wet 
-acc with a large cambric hand
kerchief, he came nearer Fogarty, 
asking, in a whisper.

4 Wei , man, well ? 
business turn out ?'

4 First rate. Just i

LN Thor
hrough the little town, taking th, 

rood to Ruaatrev.K.
After leaving Kilked, fearing that 

their mode of travelling wet fatiguing 
o the Lady Nora, the young Lord

THE RIVAL CLAIMANTS.
PRINT DEPARTMENT—We are showing apeoti 

Diillela, Printed Cam brick*, Printed Sateen*—and 
cheap.POWDERCHAPTER XXXL—[CoNTiNuao] 

l,ord O'Neill listened to this net 
ralive brealhleaily. And, as the clea. 
utterances fell on his hearing, hi 
doubts of Michael Kildare's blood 
guiltiness gave place to a convictiot

has discharged him, and ia going to pnoea very ta,7 Ml 7
dismounted, seated his charge in hi- 
«addle, and walked at her aide with 
lit hand upon the bridle of her horse. 

Il was thus they continued then 
the girl’s splegdid fact

nring a new steward and servants up
And Mr. Michael'from Dublin.

coming to teach the new steward his PURIST, STRONGEST, BEST,
CONTAINS WO

ALUM. AMMONIA, LIME PHOSPHATEE

E. W. GILLETT, ’"’SrSS'L. 
Surer tfts. cBoutit semmiTcaiM

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.—I* filled with the Newest French 
English, end American Goods. forth British ud MerciHow did yourluttes And Mr. Mahon and th, 

chaplain and the tervanti and I are 
ill to leave to-morrow. And it’s 
ejectments they are going to serve on 
the tinnanto—'

• Not just yet,’ cried the Lady 
Nora, her sunny eyes flashing. * Lord 
Kildare mint prove hie righto in court. 
And till the judges award him Kil-

jooroey, , . ,
trooping toward the noble, glowin, 

one uplifted 10 her, and her shy *>IBE ASÎTUTEof hit utter baseness and wickedness
* My poor Nora !' he said, lender I \ 

and compaaaionaiely. ‘This ha- 
been a fearful experience for you. 
whose life till this new Esrl of Kil
dare came was bright and joyous : 
And you met all these perils alone ! 
That was hardest ol all.'

11 did not meet them alone, Larry,' 
replied the girl, in a low, re/eren 
voice. 'I never felt alone when I 
was out with my enemy on the 
waters I He who guards the helpless 
end innocent was with me, and I am» 
not afraid.’

The young lord took one of tht 
little hinds Iront its done chap or 
his coat and raised it gently and 
reverently to his lips

• The conversation you overheard 
in the lawyer's library mutt have 
been of great importance,' «aid Lord 
O'Neill, after e brief etitnee, ‘since 
it pould drive Michael Kildaa to 
plane of murder.'

'It was of grave# importance. He 
told the new carl that be, Redmond 
Kildare, was earl only by Michael's 
sufferance. He told him that there 
was a flaw in his daims, which, if ii 
were known, would ca# him back 
Into hit former obscurity, and give 
back to use my old wealth and 
honors.'

Lord O'Neill started.
‘Can this be possible F he asked.
1 It is. Rednsond Kildare has, in 

truth, no legal daim to Point Kildare 
- - titles.'
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Oar Stork, generally, is very attractive, every department well Ailed 
ith this eeaenn'a novelties. When yon are ehopping^iljn't fail to *e 
ir Stock. Toe will «ave money by trading with na

sweet voice responding now and then 
o his passionate utterances.

The eight miles to Roastrevor were 
completed by two o’clock of the chilly 
October morning, even at the rate ol 
progress the young couple made. The 
Lady Nora was averse to going to a 
hotel at that hour, and after some de
liberation the wanderers decided lu 
go on to Jonsboro, from which place

FURNITURE PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, May 7, 1890. IB1MWRMI iSD L0.M
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THE CHEAPEST YEThearth and looked at hit visitor 
sharply. Such emotion, after his 
recent interview with the lawyer 
struck him aa maudlin.

' What's the use of fooling this 
«y, Mr. Kildare ?' he demanded. 
‘ You paid me to drown the girl.'

The lawyer shuddered, putting up 
his shapely white hand with » dcpie-

1*371,

London House' Aye, aye, my lady Y he exctotaled 
* Tne old counteae can't ernes here. 

And ihe cutoff is swelled with the 
sutumn rains, and the water ri fairly 
a failing in it, an that there'll he no 
vay to get over, without they go 
round,’ he added, petpetrating a 'bull' 
in his earnestness. ‘ They'll have to

lC IS every deecrtptiewi
lo ns owner. He presently returned 
to his lietrothed, with the announce 
ment that i little eeting-houae in the 
neighborhood was open, and that he 
had ordered a breakfast to be ready 
at onee. - ,

The young couple proweeded to

Call aid lamed, aid iet Barpin at Aictiii Prices fir Tfala Company Una been
known forivoeablv kno

mntof toeeee in this

THE CHEAPEST PUCE OH P.B. BLAMI. FEED. W4TSYSOSIhe eating-house, a nett, small place,
I am regretting nothing,' he said,they land at all.'where thgy were attended by a brisk

' but the iwlulnees of it comet home 
to me none the lesa The girl loved 
me and believed in roe. A 
trayed her to her death.

lie homed to call aaaisra nee end to 
draw up the ponderous old bridge.

When the had seen that feat per
formed, the Lady Nora gave the order 
that the carriage should proceed to
ward the ce#k.

1-ong before the new arrivals had

waiter in a long white apron, and 
where was served to them a hoi 
breakfast of chops and tea and toast, 
the best that the house afforded it 
that hour,

Breakhrt over, the lovers returned 
to the station, aad leaving lady Nora 
in » waiting-room, Lord O'Neil tele
graphed to Sir Ruaael Ryan that he 
had found the Lady of Kildare, and 
that eke wee now on her my to Kil
dare Gaelic. He begged Rir Ruaael 
to comr to his ward# once.

Thu mereege diepatched, The 
O'Neil dispatched one to the Lady 
Kathleen Beerantyne at Ballycoanor, 
vie Wicklow, requesting hat to «erne 
to the Lady Sera of Kildare tomnedi-

Hto Lordship then returned to hie 
charge, detailing what he had dona

' Did vrai telêeranh to Lord Tma

raud Water Streets,
Jaa.19.UM.

It war
necessary she should die, but she
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was young, and lender, and innocent.
lo# Nora.' UlNl ClIMflYon knew «he war young and

destination, old 
iefeat tod dene

other day,
EXTRACT OF HATDennis end hie

can understand you, Mr.Blameddsarbetto
wantedthe glad news of the Lady Nora's Kildare. In flatyou’re lamentingdrowned, andaorto the

drew upAnd when the
the oaeUe, Tee end twju in allbefore thehis deimsF lamenting nothing,' «aid 

nping hii forehead anew,
___ __ ming to recover from the
fir# ehocfc of teeing hie ally. ‘It it 
well done. Here it your pay.'

He drew a small roll of money, 
which Fogarty counted and put ia hk

of time. 11the LadyPerhaps because he it paid for it. Kildare,
Perhaps foe
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aU of the forefly ter-
thing oa the chances of Ml*. Kelly, the
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rang out a merry

That settles shy* Owl, MM, :No i it would have done no good.favorite trouble.1 BEST AND 8AF(logo you
end yen
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«chool-bgii*, rende the air ring withNo; he is nM,'*ha giri anewerod 

And yon lie lawfully the heirnae
with ret odd anrije.
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when old Denok’swiftly. Theytrifl net he the groups on the caetie ent with you
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AU kmiêtfMof there k the sorrow Carafe!ledge fe her amd#
other k «he confiding friend of Ako, weThrow the cretkat the I Think ol her tonerMrs KeSy. Corea to nil of

dure ait the rareyon. toy Heeds.'
ran to
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